WINE LIST
Simon’s Special Selection
Wines are graded as follows and I have, over the years, drunk all of these styles, but choose now only to drink wines in
the last two categories:
Disgusting
Good

Pretty awful
Best avoided
Recommended Highly Recommended

Disappointing
Acceptable
Outstanding/Exceptional

The wines below are my personal favourites and recommendations at this moment in time and are most certainly in
the last two categories.

HOUSE WINES
These two wines have the qualities of wines priced double on many bespoke lists. I classify these as our ‘House’ wine.

Château Mongiron, 2009 Bordeaux Red

21.50

This family estate is situated on calcareous‐clay slopes on the right bank of the Garonne in the
village of Nérigean. The quality of the terroir, the meticulously worked vines and careful vinification
make Château Mongiron a reference within the appellation. This classic vintage displays a very fruity
nose with notes of blackcurrant and cherry. The palate is perfectly balanced with fleshy,
concentrated extract and fine length borne by the silky tannins and no real surprise
here that it won a Gold Medal in Paris in 2010.

Domain Gibault, 2009 Sauvignon Blanc

21.50

Between Sancerre and the Muscadet region is the appellation of Touraine. The famous Sauvignon
vine is planted here, to great success and is giving us great value and pleasure. The Domain Gibault
Sauvignon style is dry, but with great characters and middle palate fruit to suit everybody, not only
as an enjoyable glass of wine on its own, but with many white meat dishes.

SELECTED WINES – by the glass & bottle
Champagne Charles Vercy, N.V. Cuvee de Reserve

9.00

House Champagne, by the glass

Procsecco di Valdobbiadene
Spumante, by the glass

6.50

HOUSE
TerraSur, Red, White & Rosé

17.50

Merlot, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay or Merlot Rosé, Chile

RED
Merlot Carignan

75cl

175ml

250ml

4.00

5.50

6.50

9.00

6.00

8.50

175ml

250ml

4.00

5.50

4.50

6.00

7.00

9.50

175ml

250ml

5.00

7.00

4.50

6.00

Ackermans, Vin du Pays du Gard

Margaret River Shiraz
McHenry Hohnen, Australia

Rioja
El Coto Crianza, Spain

WHITE
Sauvignon,
Ackermans, Vin du Pays Charantais

Chardonnay
TerraSur, Chile

Sauvignon Blanc
Babitch, New Zealand

ROSÉ
Pinot Grigio,
Italy

Merlot
Chile

Only a small selection of our full wine list is shown here.
Please ask for our full wine list on arrival.
All prices quoted are in GBP and are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. Vintages and supply will vary from time to time.

